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Simulator JPM D (RCS Bleed and Feed) 

Comment: 

The steps to open the reactor vent valves and pressurizer vent valves should not be critical 

steps. 

Recommendation: 

Facility recommends that JPM steps 16 and 17 (procedure steps 24a and 24b) be changed to 

non-critical steps. 

Discussion: 

The JPM is designed to evaluate the operator's ability to establish RCS bleed and feed in 

accordance with 1-FR-H.1, Loss of Secondary Heat Sink. The simulator is pre-programmed 

to prevent the opening of pressurizer PORV 1-RC-PCV-1455C using either the normal switch 

or the key-switch, but allows the operator to open 1-RC-PCV-1456. Procedural guidance is 

provided to open the reactor and pressurizer vent valves if both PORV cannot be opened. 

These additional RCS vent paths are not required in accordance with PWROG-14043. The 

basis for these actions being non-critical steps is applicable to the North Anna 3-loop plant 

design. 

The JPM has multiple critical elements to adequately evaluate the candidate's ability to 

complete the task: 

1. Stop reactor coolant pumps

2. Secure pressurizer heaters

3. Initiate safety injection

4. Open 1-RC-PCV-1456



Below is an excerpt from PWROG-14043-NP (Revision O), Pressurized Water Reactor Owners 

Group Westinghouse Emergency Response Guideline Revision 3-Based Critical Tasks. 

8.46 CT-46, INITIATE RCS BLEED AND FEED FOR SUCCESSFUL ECCS INJECTION 
For HP Plants: 
Loss of heat sink analyses documented in WCAP-16902-P (Loss of Secondary Heat Sink 
Upgrade Analysis for Emergency Response Guideline FR-H.1) have shown that bleed and feed 
cooling will be successful for HP plants when at least one charging/SI pump and at least one 
high-head SI pump are injecting into the RCS, and an adequate bleed path is provided. For 
some HP plants, one charging/SI pump alone with an adequate bleed path may be sufficient. 
Table 1 in the PLANT-SPECIFIC INFORMATION for HP FR-H.1 Step 12 shows the minimum 
pumps and PORVs required for successful bleed and feed cooling in the analyses for HP plants, 
based on plant design. This table is repeated below for convenience: 
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Table 1 

Minimum Pumps and PORVs Required for Successful Bleed and Feed - HP 

1 CHG/SI 

1 CHG/SI 

1 HHSI 

2CHG/S1 

2HHS1 

4-loop 

3459MWt 

Model51 SG 

At least 

1 PORVopen 

4-loop 

3587MWt 

Model 05SG 

At least 

2PORVs 
open<1> 

At least 

2PORVs 
open<2) 

4-loop 3-loop 

3723 MWt 2900 MWt 

Model F, :176 Model54F 
SG SG 

At least 
1 PORVo~ 

At least 

2 PORVsopen 

At least 

1 PORVopen 



Simulator JPM A (Reactor Startup) 

Comment: 

JPM step 3 "Determine that criticality is achieved within the ECP band" should not be a 

critical step. 

Recommendation: 

Facility recommends that JPM step 3 (procedure step 5.46) be changed to a non-critical 

step. 

Discussion: 

The JPM is designed to evaluate the operator's ability to manipulate controls as necessary 

to bring the reactor from subcritical to a critical condition, then to stabilize power below the 

power range to record critical data. 

The JPM critical standards state "Operator announces that the reactor is critical, and 

criticality is achieved within -5 to +15 steps of actual critical rod height declared in step 7 of 

JPM, (92 steps to 112) steps on D bank." 

While they are both good practices, neither of the JPM standards to "announce" criticality 

or to "achieve" criticality within a specific band are procedurally driven. Later in the JPM, 

the procedurally driven step to stabilize power for critical data is correctly identified as a 

critical step, and should remain so. 

The JPM has multiple critical elements to adequately evaluate the candidate's ability to 

complete the task: 

1. Block source range instruments prior to a high-flux reactor trip. 

2. Maintain startup rate below 1 decade per minute while withdrawing control rods. 

3. Insert control rods to stabilize power for critical data. 




